Preparation and function of composite asymmetric chitosan/CM-chitosan membrane.
A novel composite asymmetric chitosan/CM-chitosan membrane (C-P-C) was prepared, the top-layer was chitosan (CS), the intermediate was PVA, and the substrate was carboxymethyl chitosan (CM-CS). C-P-C membrane had capability in mechanical strength, light transparence, vapor permeability, and wound skin joining. The CS and CM-CS in C-P-C membrane were selected by series independent experiments, respectively. CS (MW 90,000 Da) had the highest antibacterial activity for E.coli. CM-CS had biocompatibility, no cytotoxicity, and had the activity of promoting growth of human skin fibroblast and inhibiting the growth of keloid fibroblast. The normal skin fibroblast can growth on the CM-CS surface of C-P-C, and have no conglomeration in higher cell density, and the keloid fibroblast could not growth on CM-CS surface of C-P-C. The animal experiment demonstrated that wound, covered with the C-P-C membrane, was hemostatic, healing quickly and had histocompatibility. The results indicated that the C-P-C membrane could be used as dressing of skin repair, and had the potential in promoting wound healing and inhibiting the keloid formation.